
Town of Daniels Road Tour Meeting 

March 23, 2024 

Meeting called to order at 8:00 A.M. by Chairman Mike Huber. Members Mike Hoefs and Bob 

Viltz, road maintenance employee Jim Kolander,  were present.  

Town business update:   Huber started the meeting updating board on the following, 

Address 10468 STH 70 property is Zoned A-2 so they are allowed the farm animals that are on 

owner’s property.  

Address 10411 Blomgren Rd spoke with Jason Towne at Burnett County about the abandoned 

cars in ROW and also around home/buildings. He will send a letter in regard to “salvage yard” 

clean up and the town will send a letter about removing automobiles from ROW. If no actions 

from owners, town will contact the Burnett County Sheriffs Dept. to deliver a notice. 

Property at Waldo/Daniels 70 owner Tom Hackett has inquired about acquiring a small amount 

of land from the town of Daniels to make his property more buildable for a prospective buyer. 

Told him I needed drawings to share with the board for discussion. 

Property at end of Camp Rd. that is for sale and how we rewrote the letter we have sent  to 

buyers involving the public property shown on plat map. 

Also went over items involving how board members request and receive information from 

Clerk/Treasurer concerning town business. In the past we have asked for this information, and 

they find and provide it as public information. Also answer questions we have on the 

information. 

 

Equipment update:  Discussed targeting replacing town plow truck in 2027 and okayed Jim to 

shop around for tires to replace the front-end tires. Other equipment in decent shape and need 

to possibly hire person for mowing. Will discuss at April town meeting. 

Road Tour:  Board members drove thirty-seven miles of Town Rds. Drove roads that are crack 

filling/chip sealing candidates such as Peterson Rd., Waldora between Carlson Road and John 

Nelson. Spray patching/patching/chip sealing candidates such as Range line and Daniel Johnson 

Rds. Also looked at the next reconstruction roads like Shuttleworth and Elbow Lake Rd between 

CTH W and Shuttleworth. 



 The group also drove Old 35 Rd. in area of speed zone study requested by property owners and 

Mike Huber described new layouts of traffic signs he has been working on this spring. Moving 

forward with layout and purchasing signs. 

Mike Huber updated CIP for the next five years which is good for around ten years based on bid 

opening pricing.  

Jim has been working on patching potholes and brush mowing.  

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 A.M.  

Submitted by Chairman Huber 

 


